
XXIII. 
 

Ruthie’s Rules 

 

 

Ike did as he was told.   The dogs didn’t bark.    Annie swapped out her dress.   She gave 

the soiled skirt to Ike with instructions to rinse it out in the stream and then to sneak back 

and pin it to the clothesline.    

 

Unwisely, Ike sought out Ruthie for this latter task.  That savvy girl immediately divined 

the scent and source of the problem. 

 

“You fucked her, didn’t you.” 

 

“What?!?   No!  I…she…I...she gimme the dress and said she spilt something on it.   She 

axed me to axe you to wash it out.   ‘N dass what I did.” 

 

“This ain’t no spill.     This is dick jism.   It’s either yo’ jizz or it’s Charlie’s jizz.   I know 

what jizz smell like, Ike.   I ain’t no fool.” 

 

“Well it might be dick jism, but it ain’t mine.   What I look like spraying jizz on Miss 

Annie’s dress?” 

 

“You fucked her up in the tree house after we left, ain’t you.    Don’t lie to me!!” 

 

“I told you, I ain’t fucked that girl.  ‘N I don’t know who did, if it was anybody at all.    

You just don’t like her.” 

 

“’N I ain’t never liked her.  ‘N I ain’t NEVER gon’ like her, neither.   Master Nate find 

out, boy, you gon’ be in fer it.    Bof’ a-us’ll have to run.” 

 

“Why will YOU have to run?” 

 

“Mullethead!!   We’s twins!!!   D’you reckon I’se gwine let you run off and leave me 

here all alone?    NOSIREE.   They’ll make it hot for me ‘n I ain’t havin’ it.    Like as not, 

they’ll blame ME for yo’ jizz.     No, buddy.   If you go, I’se comin’ WIT’.” 

 

“Did you have your talk with Miss Annie like she axed?” 

 

“I talked to the ho.   She say she ain’t liked how I looked at her.   Said she ‘uz gwine give 

me a whuppin’ if I give her any look-sass again.” 

 

“You give her some sass?” 

 

“I told you, I don’ like the ho.   I cain’t always hide it from her.   And it ain’t just that.  

She been eyeballin’ you for some time.    I seen it.    She been eyeballin’ Charlie, too.   
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One day she’s gwine do more than eyeball.  ‘Den da BOF’ of youse is gwine be in for it.   

I cain’t speak for Charlie.    But I DAMN sure can speak for YOU.   You stay away from 

that bitch,  y’hear me?” 

 

Ike cogitated over this advice.    Ruthie handed him the dress. 

 

“There.   I washed out the jizz.   You go and hang it up on the clothesline.   AND DON’T 

LET NOBODY SEE YOU DO IT.” 

 

Ike took the dress and sneaked off into the night. 
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